About Us
Political Boost provides cutting-edge software products coupled
with a robust suite of services to political candidates. Our
offerings consolidate several critical campaign-related needs, as
well as delivers phenomenal support to ensure you have an endto-end solution for signage and collateral, online marketing, data
mangagement and campaign messaging.
Our highly intuitive professionals have diverse backgrounds in
politics, Internet marketing, finance, information technology and
communications. Bottom line; we vow to be a game-changer for
every client we serve.

Give your campaign
a winning boost!

Social Boost
Social Boost is a unique and proprietary technology that allows
your loyal campaign supporters to become ‘Ambassadors’ of the
campaign’s news feed. Each time the campaign posts news, the
Ambassador’s social network status on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn,
and MySpace is automatically updated with the campaign’s news.
Social Boost is sure to take your campaign GeoViral!

Contact Information
Snail Mail:
2400 Boston Street
Suite 346
Baltimore, MD 21224

Request a Quote:
Phone: 202-552-1228
Fax: 202-379-9844
Email: info@politicalboost.org

politicalboost.org

Political Boost is your campaign’s single source
for communications technology, web and
graphic design, social media marketing and data
management. The result of utilizing our bundled
services are:
Lightning Fast Responses to News & Events
Highly Targeted Delivery of Campaign Messages
A Vast Online Network of Constituents
Highly Organized & Coordinated Ground Strategy

Campaign Identity

Data Management

Social Networking

Political Messaging

Web Boost

Message Boost

Take your website to the next
level by choosing one of our
high-impact professionally
designed website templates.
Web Boost’s integrated social
networking back-end is sure to
help your campaign coordinate
and develop a winning ground
strategy to ensure voter turn-out
and victory on election day!

Message Boost is a complete suite of communications products
that provide:

Voter Verify
Voter Verify is a unique SmartPhone app that allows a person in
the field to verify the voting status of a constituent from any web
enabled mobile device. ‘Voter Verify is a quick & convenient way to
enhance your GOTV efforts, and ensure you are collecting qualified
petition signatures.

Voice broadcasting (Robocalls)
Inbound & Outbound IVR polling
(telephone keypad response to polling questions)
Predictive Dialer (Phone bank software)
Email blasts using branded email templates
Outbound SMS / mobile text messaging, and
Inbound (Short Code) SMS

Message Boost gives your
campaign the ability to quickly
and effectively respond to news
& events, send campaign alerts &
notifications, collect information
from constituents, and stay in
touch with supporters.

